
Republicof the Philippines
DepartmentofHealth

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY FEE 53299]

ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER
No. 2018- OQQS’

SUBJECT: Interim Guidelines on Dengue Diagnosis, Referral and Management for
Dengvaxia Vaccinated Individuals

I. RATIONALE

The CYD-Tetravalent Dengue Vaccine (Dengvaxia) was first introduced in the country
through a school-based immunization of Grade 4 students, 9 years and above, in all public
elementary schools in Regions 3, 4A and NCR. It was then followed by a community—based
immunization in Cebu Province of Region 7 and in 4 cities in NCR. A total of 830, 000
individuals were vaccinated in these programs, excluding those vaccinatedby the private sector.

In November 29, 2017, Sanofi released an update which confirmed that Dengvaxia provides
persistent protective benefit against dengue fever in those who had prior Dengue infection.
However, for those not previously infected by dengue virus, more cases of severe disease could
occur following vaccination upon a subsequentdengue infection in the longer term.

II. OBJECTIVE

This issuance shall provide technical guidance to health workers on the diagnosis, referral,
and managementofDengvaxia-vaccinatedindividualswho acquired dengue infection.

III. SCOPE

This issuance shall apply to the Department of Health (DOH) - Central Office, Regional
Offices, DOH-ARMM, Philippine Health Insurance Corporation (PhilHealth), public hospitals,
private hospitals & clinics, Health Centers/ Rural Health Units (RHUs), other government
agencies, LGUs and communities.

IV.DEFINITION OF TERMS

1. Fluid resuscitation- is a strategy in which larger volumes of fluids (e.g. 10—20 ml/kg
boluses) are administered for a limited period of time under close supervision, to evaluate
the patient’s response and to avoid the developmentofpulmonary edema.
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2. Rapid Diagnostic Test (RDT)- a collection of reagents and other materials for in—Vitro

diagnosis, intended to be used for detection of either antigen or antibody from clinical
samples, usually blood, within a shorterperiod.

3. Dengue Non-structural protein 1 (N81) RDT- is a rapid test used to detect the Dengue
virus non-structuralprotein 1 antigen in human serum, plasma or whole blood to suggest
early acute dengue infection.

4. Dengue IgM/IgG RDT— is a rapid test used to detect IgM or IgG antibodies to Dengue
Virus in human serum, plasma or whole blood. The presence of IgM antibodies to Dengue
Virus (DV) is consistent with acute-phase infection, While IgG antibodies become
detectable on 3 to 7 days following infection and may remain detectable for up to 6
months or longer followingdisease resolution.

5. Homecare card- an important checklist reminder given to suspect dengue patient before
leaving the health facility.

6. Plaque Reduction Neutralization Test (PRNT)- considered to be the “gold standard” to
characterize and quantify circulating level of anti-DENVneutralizing antibody (NAb).

. GENERAL GUIDELINES
‘1. All Dengvaxia vaccinees shall be identified and issued with a Dengvaxia identification

card.
2. All Dengvaxia vaccinees shall be monitored for any possible dengue infection and other

diseases in a span of five years or more.
3. Monitoring and assessment of dengue signs and symptoms shall be a shared

responsibilityamong healthworkers, school teachers and parents.
4. Capacity building of health workers, school teachers, parents, private practitioners and

other concerned stakeholders in the early recognition of dengue infection , proper home
care managementofmild infections, and triaging for referral shall be one of the priorities
of DOH; and shall be achieved through inter-agency collaboration and public-private
partnership.

5. Children and communities shall be educated on dengue to empower them in their own
care and prepare them to seek medical care at the right time, avoid self-medication,
identifywarning signs and symptoms, etc.

6. All health centers/RHUs shall be capacitated to detect early dengue infection using the
Dengue NSl RDT. The Dengue NSl RDT shall be recognized as primary screening test
that shall be provided to all health centers/RHUS, public hospitals and/or PhilHealth-
accredited private hospitals for free.

7. Dengvaxia vaccinees with symptomatic dengue infection shall be prioritized to receive
laboratory and medical services in all health centers/ RHUs, public hospitals and
PhilHealth-accreditedhospitals.

8. The two-way referral system from school or community to the nearest health center/
RHU, public hospital or private hospital shall be strengthened.

9. Clinical assessment, laboratory diagnosis, referral and management of dengue vaccinees
with dengue infection shall be in accordancewith AdministrativeOrder (AO) No. 2012-
006: Revised Dengue Clinical Case Management Guidelines 2011, with minor updates
and revisions as discussed in the specific guidelines of this AO.
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VI. SPECIFICGUIDELINES

A. Identificationof Dengvaxia vaccinated individuals
1. All Dengvaxia-vaccinatedindividuals under the school-based and community-based

immunization program, shall be validated by the respective schools, health centers/
RHUs; and shall be issued with vaccination cards (Refer to Annex 1: Dengvaxia
IdentificationCard).

2. Individualswho receivedDengvaxia from private physicians and private schools shall
be registered to the health center/ RHU nearest to their place of residency.

3. Private physicians and private schools shall provide lists of Dengvaxia-vaccinated
individuals) to the Municipal Health Office (MHO)/ City Health Office (CHO)
nearest to their place.

4. The name of the child shall be validated from the Dengvaxiamasterlist. If the child is
not listed in the masterlist, the old identification card, or the patient record duly
signed by the administeringphysician shall be used as proof of identification.

5. The Dengvaxia card shall be presented upon consultation to avail laboratory and
medical services.

B. Assessment and Diagnosis
1. Individuals with chief complaints similar to signs and symptoms of dengue shall be

immediatelyasked regardingprevious history ofvaccination.
2. If an individual is confirmed to have been vaccinatedwith Dengvaxia and exhibited

signs and symptoms of dengue, prioritization shall be done to rule out possible
dengue infection (Refer to Annex 2: Guide to Stepwise Approach to Assessment of
Dengue).

3. Dengue patient shall be categorized according to level of severity and case definitions
as follows:

a) dengue without warning signs:
i. suspect dengue

- patient who received at least one dose of the vaccine, with acute
febrile illness of 1-7 days duration plus two of the following:
headache, body malaise, retro-orbital pain, myalgia, arthralgia,
anorexia, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, flushed skin, rash (petechial,
Hermann’s sign)

ii. probable dengue
- a suspect case plus laboratory test: Dengue NSl antigen test and at
least CBC (leukopenia with or Without thrombocytopenia) and/or
dengue IgM antibody test.

iii. confirmeddengue
- a suspect case or probable case with positive result from Viral culture
and/0r PolymeraseChain Reaction (PCR).

b) dengue with warning signs
0 a patient who received at least one dose of dengue vaccine, with

acute febrile illness of 1-7 days plus any of the following:
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- persistent vomiting
- clinical fluid accumulation(ascites)
- mucosal bleeding
- lethargy or restlessness
- liver enlargement> 2 cm
- increase in haematocrit concurrent with rapid decrease in

platelet count

0) severe dengue
severe plasma leakage leading to

I shock (DSS)
I fluid accumulationwith respiratory distress

severe bleeding
as evaluatedby clinician

severe organ impairment
I Liver: AST or ALT >=1000
I CNS: e.g. seizures, impaired consciousness
I Heart and other organs (e.g. myocarditis, renal failure)

4. Case classifications and duration of illness shall be the basis to request for laboratory
test (Refer to Annex 3 Dengue Patient Diagnosis and Referral Algorithm).
Descriptionsof tests as follows: .

Test Description Remarks
1.Dengue NSl RDT o Requestedbetween 1-5 days of illness

0 Used to detect dengue NSl virus antigen MUSt be
during early phase of acute infection done

0 Test is free in health centers and selected
public and private hospitals

2.0ther tests: 0 Routinelyused in health centers and hospitals
-Total White as standard dengue diagnostic tests Must be
BIOOd Cell 0 Determine trends ofdecreasingWBC, done
(W3C) count decreasingplatelet and increasinghematocrit
-Platelet o Requestedon the first Visit
-Hematocrit

3.Dengue IgM/IgG o Requestedbeyond five days of illness
RDT 0 Used to detect dengue antibodies during the May be

acute late stage ofdengue infection (IgM) and done
to determineprevious infection (IgG)

0 May give false positive result due to
antibodies inducedby dengue vaccine

0 May cross react with other arboviral diseases
such as Chikungunyaand Zika

o DOH augmentation is limited to selected
governmenthospitals only
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S 8’? The Dengue NSl RDT can be used in combination with Dengue IgM/IgG RDT. The
combination test is supported only by the Department of Health at the hospital level.
Results can‘be interpreted as follows:

RapidDia nostic Test (RDT) Interpretation
Dengue IgG/IgM

NSl Ag
IgM IgG

+ + - Acute early infection
_ + - Primarydengue infection
+ + + . Secondarydengue infection
- + + Acute dengue infection,

secondary infection
+ - - Acute primary, early phase

May mean that individual does
not have dengue infection;
otherwise, the level of antigen
and antibodymay be too low to
measure

For dengue with warning signs and severe dengue other tests and procedures can done
dependingon discretion of the attending physician.

. Three (3) ml of blood samples shall be collected ( two sets-one on admission, one before
discharge) and shall be submitted to the Research Institute for TropicalMedicine (RITM)
for the following tests:

a) PolymeraseChain Reaction (PCR) -used to confirm dengue virus.
b) Plaque Reduction Neutralization Test (PRNT)- is the gold standard to

characterize“ and quantify circulating level of anti-DENV neutralizing
antibody (NAb).

Referral

1. Referral of dengue patient from the health center/RHU to hospital shall be based on
' the following criteria (1) severity of disease and (2) phase of dengue infection. Phases
ofdengue infection shall guide the health worker according to the following:

a) Febrile Phase
0 Usually lasts 2-7 days
0 Mild haemorrhagic manifestations like petechiae and mucosal membrane

bleeding (e.g nose and gums) may be seen.
0 Difficult to distinguish dengue with other non-dengue febrile diseases thus

a positive tourniquet test increases the probability of dengue.
0 Oral Rehydration Solution shall be used as needed to keep the body

hydrated.
0 Observe for the following:

0 Signs of dehydration and neurologicaldisturbances
0 High fever that may cause seizures in young children
0 Warning signs /.Note: Monitoringofwarning signs is crucial to recognize its progression

to critical phase.
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b) Critical Phase
0 This is the phase when patient can either improve or deteriorate.
o Defervescence is known as the period in which the body temperature

(fever) drops to almost normal (between 37.5 to 38°C).
0 Those who will improve after defervescence will be categorized as

Dengue without Warning Signs, while those who will deteriorate will
manifest warning signs and will be categorized as Dengue with Warning
Signs or some may progress to Severe Dengue.

o Regularly monitor the body temperature to determine when the patient
reaches defervescence.

Note: When warning signs oCcur, severe dengue may follow near the
time ofdefervescencewhich usually happens between 24 to 48 hours.

i. Patient shall be brought immediately to the hospital if any of the
following occurs: no clinical improvement, deterioration around the time
of defervescence, severe abdominal pain, persistent vomiting, cold and
clammy extremities, lethargy or irritability/restlessness,bleeding (i.e black
stool or coffee-ground vomiting), no passing of urine for more than 4-6
hours.
ii. Use the following criteria to decide when to transfer the patient to the
emergencyunit:

- Early presentationwith shock (on day 2 or 3 of illness)
- Severe plasma leakage and/or shock
- Undetectablepulse and blood pressure
- Severe bleeding
- Fluid overload

‘

- Organ impairment (such as hepatic damage, cardiomyopathy,
encephalopathy,encephalitis and other unusual complications)

c) Recovery Phase
0 Happens in the next 48 to 72 hours after critical phase in which the body
fluids go back to normal.
0 Patients’ general well-being improves, appetite returns, gastrointestinal
symptoms abate, haemodynamic status stabilizes and diuresis ensues.
0 Some patients may have classical rash of “isles ofwhite in the sea of red”
or generalizedpruritus.
o The WBC usually starts to rise soon after defervescence but the
normalizationofplatelet counts typicallyhappens later than that ofWBC.

2. Patient shall be referred using the dengue vaccine referral form template (see Armex
5 Dengue Vaccine Referral Form Template) and through the dengue fast lane
established in hospitals. Summaryof referral actions are as follows:
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Phase of Infection Severity of Disease Action
1. Febrile Without Warning -Shall be managed at the health

Signs center or hospital out-patient
With warning signs -Shall be immediately referred to

the nearest hospital for admission
2.Critical Withoutwarning signs -Shall be managed at the health

center or hospital out-patient
Withwarning signs Shall be immediately referred to

the hospital for admission
Severe Dengue -Shall be immediately referred to

the emergencyunit
3.RecoveryPhase With warning signs -Shall be stabilized first before

transferring to the nearest
government hospital if initially
admitted in the private hospital

Severe Dengue -Shall be stabilized as needed
-No need to transfer

3. Hospitals shall ensure the availability of dengue fast lanes and hospital beds for
dengue patients referred in the hospital.

4. There shall be a designated area in the hospital to cohort dengue patients and closely
monitor those who will shock.

5. Doctors and nurses shall be trained on Revised Dengue Clinical Management
Guidelines to equip them to recognize high-risk patients and institute appropriate
monitoring and treatment.

D. Management and Treatment

Classification and guidelines based on management and treatment of dengue patient are as
follows:

1. Group A- patientswho may be sent home
a) These are patientswho:

- Are able to tolerate adequate volumesof oral fluids
- Pass urine atleast every 6 hours
- Do not have any of the warning signs particularly when the fever

subsides.
- Have stable haematocrit

b) Refer to Annex 6: Group A- Action Plans For PatientWho MayBe Sent Home

2. Group B- patientwho should be referred for in-hospital management

a) Patients shall be referred immediately to in-hospitalmanagement if they have the
following conditions:

-Waming signs
-Without warning signs but with co—existing conditions that may make
dengue or its management more complicated ( such as pregnancy, infancy,
old age, obesity, diabetes mellitus, hypertension,heart failure, renal failure,
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chronic haemolytic diseases such as sickle- cell disease and autoimmune
diseases, etc.)
-Social circumstancessuch as living alone or living far from health facility or
without a reliablemeans of transportation.
-The referring facility has no capability to manage dengue with warning
signs and/or severe dengue.

b) These patients shall be referred and admitted for in-hospital management using
the denguepatient referral form (refer to Annex 5: DengueReferral Form Template).
c) Refer to Annex 7: Group B- Action Plans For PatientWithout Warning Signs But
With Co-ExistingConditions.
d) Refer to Annex 8: Group B- Action Plans For Other Dengue Patients Without
Warning Signs Who Are AdmittedButWithout Shock.
6) Refer to Annex 9: Group B- Action Plans For PatientsWithoutWarning Signs.

. Group C- patient with severe dengue requiring emergency treatment and urgent
referral

a) These are patients with severe dengue who require emergency treatment and
urgent referral because they are in the critical phase of the disease and have the
following:

- Severe plasma leakage leading to dengue shock and/or fluid
accumulationwith respiratorydistress;

- Severe haemorrhages;
- Severe organ impairment (hepatic damage, renal impairment,

cardiomyopathy,encephalopathyor encephalitis)
b) Patients in Group C shall be immediatelyreferred and admitted in the hospital

within 24 hours.
0) All patients with severe dengue shall be referredby the health center/ RHU to a

hospital with access to blood transfusion facilities.
d) Fluid resuscitation shall be clearly separated from simple fluid administration.

' Judicious intravenous fluid resuscitation is the essential and usually sole
intervention required. The goals of fluid resuscitation include:

0 Improving central and peripheral circulation- i.e. decreasing
tachycardia, improving BP and pulse volume, warm and pink
extremities, a capillary refill time < 2 seconds

0 Improving end-organ perfusion— i.e. achieving a stable conscious level
(more alert or less restless), and urine output 2 0.5 ml/kg/hour or
decreasingmetabolic acidosis.

6) Refer to Annex10: Group C-TreatmentFor Patient AdmittedT0 Hospital With
CompensatedShock

0 Refer to Annex 11: Group C- Treatment For Patient AdmittedTo The Hospital
With HypotensiveShock (in profound shock; undetectablepulse and BP)

g) Refer to Annex12: TreatmentofHaemorrhagicComplications

. Patient shall be discharged if all of the followingconditions are present:
0 No fever for at least 48 hours
0 Improvement in clinical status (general well-being, appetite, hemodynamic

status, urine output and no respiratory distress) fl 8
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0 Increasing trend ofplatelet count
0 Stable haematocritwithout IVF

VII. ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

A. Department ofHealth

1) Infectious Disease Prevention and Control Division (IDPCD), Disease Prevention
and Control Bureau (DPCB)
a) Develops guidelines, policies, standards for diagnosis, referral and management of

dengue infection.
b) ProvidesDengueNS1 RDT in all DOH Regional Offices.
c) Coordinates with Logistics Management Division (LMD) on the distribution of

N81 RDT and other dengue commoditiesto all DOH RegionalOffices.
d) Coordinateswith RITM for the External QualityAssurance (EQA) ofDengueNSl

RDT.
e) Monitors and evaluates the implementationof dengue diagnostic tests, referral and

case managementguidelines.

2) Expanded Program on Immunization (EPI), Women, Men and Children Health
and Development Division (WMCHDD)
a) Oversee the overall implementationof dengue vaccinationprogram.
b) Providemasterlist ofvaccinees.
c) Disseminate guidelines to all DOH Regional Offices EPI coordinators and

concerned stakeholders.

3) Epidemiology Bureau
a) Oversees the implementation of Dengvaxia enhanced Adverse Event Following

Immunization (AEFI) surveillanceat the local, sub-national and national levels.
b) Collects AEFI reporting forms, analyze reports and submit to Family Health

Office, DPCB, Family Health Office (FHO), Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) and to Secretary ofHealth as needed.

c) Provide report to the Dengue Prevention and Control Program, FHO, DPCB and
SecretaryofHealth as needed.

(1) Convenes the National AEFI Committee for the causality assessment of reported
AEFI cases.

4) Health Promotionand Communication Service
a) DevelopsDengvaxia identification card.
b) Develops Homecare Card for distribution to public hospitals, private

hospitals/clinics and health centers/RHUs.
c) Develops dengue diagnosis, referral and case management advocacy,

communication plan and IEC materials for distribution to DOH Regional Offices
and health centers/RHUs.

5) Logistics ManagementDivision (LMD) shall be responsible for timely delivery and
adequate supply of logistics includingNSl RDT to various regional and local offices.
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6) Bureau of Local Health System Development (BLHSD) shall ensure the
preparedness and acceptance of various local government units for the diagnosis,
referral and management of Dengvaxia vaccinated individuals who may acquire
dengue infection.

7) Health HumanResource Development Bureau (HHRDB)
a) Provide assistance in the developmentof training modules/ learning materials and

conduct of capacity building of health workers, teachers, parents, other
stakeholdersand communityon dengue patient care, referral and management.

b) Establish a directory and partnershipwith academe and other learning institutions
to disseminateand provide trainings for this A0.

0) Develop learningmaterials/ courseswith academe and other learning institutions.

8) Department of Health - Regional Offices (DOH-R0)
a) Conduct capacity building of health workers, teachers and other stakeholders on

the diagnosis, referral and managementofDengvaxia -vaccinated individuals.
b) Enter through a Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) with private hospitals and

clinics for the payment scheme of vaccineeswho may be admitted due to dengue
infection.

c) Ensure the availability of Dengue NSl RDT in all public hospitals, RHUs, and
selected private hospitals.

(1) Monitor and evaluate the implementationof these guidelines.
e) Regularly analyse data and submit report to DOH Central Office Dengue Program,

FHO, LMD, EpidemiologyBureau and HPCS.

9) Research Institute for Tropical Medicine
a) Serves as the national reference laboratoryfor dengue.
b) Performs dengue confirmatory tests such as PCR, PRNT and IgM/IgG ELISA.
c) PerformsDengueNSl RDT External QualityAssurance (EQA).
d) Regularly analyses data and submits report to Dengue Program, Epidemiology

Bureau and SecretaryofHealth as needed.

10) PhilHealth shall develop a payment scheme including an outpatientpackage for
Dengvaxia-vaccinatedindividuals.

11) DOH and Local GovernmentHospitals
a) Recognize the result ofDengueNSl RDT from RHUs.
b) Prioritize the admissionof referredDengvaxiavaccinated individuals fromRHUs,

schools, private clinics and private hospitals.
c) Manage denguepatients and ensure No BalanceBilling policy among vaccinees.
d) Submit report to DOH Epidemiology Bureau, DOH Regional Office and

PhilHealth.

12) Philippine Blood Center shall ensure the availabilityofblood and blood products
for denguepatients wheneverblood transfusion is needed.

13) Local GovernmentUnits (LGUs)
a) Ensure the adoption and implementation of this Administrative Order to health

centers/RHUs nationwide.



b) Collaborate with DOH to ensure that the LGU health workers are capacitated on
the early identificationof denguepatient, referral and management.

0) Collaboratewith DOH to identify and report implementation gaps of this A0 and
develop and implement smart solutions.

d) Coordinate with DOH for needed technical assistance to strengthen the two-way
referral mechanism from health centers/RHUS to public or private hospitals.

e) Coordinate with DOH for needed technical assistance to develop local public-
private partnership to synergize resource for dengue referral and management.

14) Health Center/ Rural Health Units (RHUS)
a) Closely coordinate With public schools, private schools and the community to

identify and monitorDengvaxiavaccinated individuals.
b) Shall dispense Dengvaxia identification card to all validated Dengvaxia

vaccinated individuals.
c) Serve as the primary health facility to immediate diagnose dengue through

Dengue NSl RDT and provide management and HOMECARE CARD to mild
dengue infections.

d) Guide teacher and parents to refer vaccinated individuals from primary health
facility to governmentand/ or private hospitals as needed.

15) PrivateHospitals
a) Collaborate with Department of Heath (DOH) to provide laboratory and medical

services for Dengvaxiavaccinated individuals.
b) Accept admission of referred Dengvaxia vaccinated individuals from RHUS,

schools, private clinics and private hospitals in accordancewith DOHpolicies.
c) Submit report to DOH Epidemiology Bureau, DOH Regional Office and
, PhilHealth.

16) Department of Education
a) Closely coordinatewith health centers/RHUS in the identification and monitoring

ofDengvaxiavaccinated individuals.
b) Collaboratewith DOH and health centers/RHUS to capacitate school teachers and

parents on dengue diagnosis, referral and management.
. m)9 EX. REPEALING CLAUSE
All order and other issuances inconsistent with this administrative order are hereby revised,
modified or rescinded accordingly. All other provisions of existing issuances which are not
affected by this order shall remain valid and in effect.
IX\FX. EFFECTIVITYCLAUSE
This AdministrativeOrder shall take effect immediatelyupon approval.

CO T. UQUE III, MD, MSc
SecretaryofHealth
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Annex 1: Dengvaxia Identification Card

ID NUMBER

NAME

SCHOOL2

GRADE : SEX:

ADDRESS2

NAME OF PARENTS/ GUARDlAN I

CONTACT NUMBER2

Dengue immunization Record

Doses DateGiven Place Given
{llllospitallilllUlPr'rrateflinici

i

3‘ MO AllG DAPAT GAWIll KAPAG HAKITAAN N6 SINTOMASNG DENGUE

1 MG INYONG ANAK?

l o Dalhinkaagad at ipakonsultasapinakamalapitnahealthcentero

2

ospital ang inyong anak sa unanq araw pa tang nang pagkakaroon ng

l

mataasna lagnatupangmaiwasan ang komplikasyon.

%

0 Iwasan ang pag-inom ng gamotna hindi inireseta ng doktor.

i 0 Kakauntilangsamga nagkakerDengueangnagiginggrabeosevere

l o Panatilihing malusog ang katawan ng mga batasatamang nutiisyon.

if symptoms persist, immediately bring the child
to nearesthealth facility.

ISSUED BY/ DATE ISSUED

,
(021711-1001 0920-1107490

”OHHOH'NE'
(02)711-1002 0915-7725021
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Annex 2: Guide for StepwiseApproach to Assessment of Dengue
Step I - Overall assessment
l.1 History, including symptoms, pastmedical and family history

l.2 Physical examination, including full physical and mental assessment

l.3 Investigation, including routine laboratory tests and dengue-specific laboratory tests

Step II - Diagnosis,assessmentof disease phase and severity

Step III - Management

Ill.1 Disease notification

lll.2 Management decisions. Depending on the clinical manifestations and other circumstances, patients
may (1):
- be sent home (Group A)
- be referred for in-hospitalmanagement (Group B)
- require emergency treatment and urgent referral (Group C)

Step 1: Overall Assessment
5.1 History

- Date of onset of fever/ illness
- Quantityof oral intake
- Assess for warning signs
- Diarrhea
- Seizures, impaired consciousness,behavioural changes
- Urine output (frequency, volume and time of last voiding)
- Other important relevant histories:

o Familymembersor neighborswith dengueor travel to dengue-endemic
areas

0 Co-existingconditions such as infancy, pregnancy, obesity, diabetes
milletus, hypertension,etc.

o Jungle trekking and swimming in waterfall (consider leptospirosis,
typhus, malaria)

0 Recent unprotected sexual or drug use behaviour (consider acureHIV
seroconversionillness)

5.2 Physical Examination
- Assess mental state and GlascgowComa Scale (GSC) score
- Assess hydration status
- Assess hemodynamicstatus
— Look out for tachypnea/acidotichreathing/pleural effusion
- Check for abdominal tenderness/ hepatomegaly/ ascites
- Examine for rash and bleedingmanifestations
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- Perform tourniquet test (repeat ifpreviously negative or there is no bleeding
manifestation)

5.3 Investigation (LaboratoryDiagnosis)

- Dengue diagnostic tests
0 Dengue NSl RDT
o Dengue IgM/IgG

— Complete BloodCount (CBC)
0 CBC should be done at the first visit to establish baseline data of

WBC, platelet and hematocrit

Determine:
Is it dengue? (without warning signs. with warning signs, severe)

(suspect, probable, confirmed)
Which phase of dengue?(febrile/critical/recovery)
Are there warning signs?
What is the hydration and hemodynamic status?
Does the patient require admission?

Step 2: Assessment of Disease Phase and Severity

Dengue :I: warning signs

Without withwarning signs

Severe dengue

Dengue without warning signs
Suspect Probable Conflnned

Dengue with warning
signs

Severe dengue

Received at least 1
dose of dengue
vaccine with fever
for 1-7 days duration
plus two of the
following:headache,
body malaise, retro-
orbital pain, myalgia,
arthralgia, anorexia,
nausea, vomiting.
diarrhea, flushed
skin, rash (petechial.
Hennann's sign).

A suspect case
plus laboratory
test: DengueN81
antigen test and at
least CBC
(leukopenia with
or Without
thrombocytopenia)
or dengue [QM
antibody test
(optional).

A suspect case or
probable case
with positive
result from viral
culture and/or
Polymerase
Chain Reaction
(PCR) and/or
Nucleic Acid
Amplification
Test- Loop
Mediated
Amplification
Assay (NAAT-
LAMP) and/ or
Plaque Reduction
Neutralization
Test (PRNT)

A vaccinee,who received at
least one dose of dengue
vaccine, with acute febrile
illness of 1-7 days plus any
of the following: abdominal
pain or tenderness,
persistentvomiting, clinical
signs of fluid accumulation
(ascites),mucosal bleeding.
lethargy or restlessness,
liver enlargement. increase
in haematocrit and/or
decreasing platelet count.

A vaccinee,who received at
least one dose of dengue
vaccine, with acute febrile
illness of 1-7 days duration
and any of the clinical
manifestations for dengue with
or without warning signs, plus
any of the following:
e I k
leading to
shock
fluid accumulation with
respiratory distressWWLiver: AST or ALT z 1000
CNS: e.g. seizures, impaired
consciousness
Heart: eg myocarditis
Kidneys: eg. renal failure

Step 3: Management
a. Disease notification
b. Managementdecisions- dependingon the clinical manifestations and other

circumstances, patient may:

W
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be sent home (Group A);
be referred for in-hospitalmanagement (Group B)
required emergencytreatment and urgent referral (Group C)
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Annex 3: Dengue PatientDiagnosis and ReferralAlgorithm

PresumotiveDiagnosis

-9yearsold& above PatientHistory Lookfor other

'historyofvaccination , diseasesllnnanage

-signs&symptoms accordingly

PhysicalExam

‘

‘ RefertoHospital

DiagnoseasDengne No With

withoutvvaming warning

signs
5'8“? Harrow 51 ,

lgM/lgG,CBC

wlplateleiSi

eulvsis

>5 days of is iniilllgG perform

illness? available? igM/IgG

Diagnoseas ”W
Denguewith 3553MB

WamingSigns We

Negative Positive

lgM/IgG

., _
RequesiCBCwl

_
GroupC;

Posrtrve Negative ”a olaieletfiorinalvsis ___.;1 G'°:§BEHW'M emergency
mrssron

treatment

WithCo

existing N0

.. GmupA: Home Send3ml
condrtronfl fl50ml management serumto

‘rcumstanr ‘
RITM

WWWI .. ReporttoPlDSR
Admission REWW PlDSR
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Annex 4: Dengue Homecare Card

DENGUE HOME CARE CARD
Part I
Your child orfamily member might have dengue. It is importantforyou to carefullymonitor
them at home for the next 1-7 days.

1. What should be done?
0 Keep your body HYDRATEDbecause this will save your life.
0 Your first aid is Oral Rehydration Solution (ORESOL), drink it as follows:

Calculation of Oral Rehydration Fluids UsingWeight
(Ludan Method)

BodyWeight (kg) ORS to be given
> 3—10 100 ml/kg/day
> 10—20 75 mI/kg/day
> 20—30 50-60 ml/kg/day
> 30—60 40-50 ml/kg/day

Source: Ludan A. Chapter 41: Pediatric Fluid and Electrolyte Therapy. Textbook
ofPediatrics and Child Health. del Mundo F. Estrada FA. Santos-OcampoPD.
Navarro XR. edltors. Manila: JMC Press. Fourth edition. 2000:1465-1499

You can also takewater, milk, coconutwater, rice water, fruit juice in moderation
Do not take too much SPORTS drink due to its high osmolaritywhich may cause
danger

0 Too much plain water alone may cause electrolyte imbalance
Monitor the volume and frequencyof your urine. This will guide you and your
physician to know if your body is well hydrated.

Adequatebed rest is important to keep your body healthy.
Take paracetamol not more than 3 grams/day for adult and give paracetamol for
children accordingly.

0 Tepid spongingcan be done to lower down fever.
0 Use insect repellent and wear long clothes to prevent the dengue virus from

spreading from you to other members of your household throughmosquito bites.
0 Removemosquitobreeding places in and outside the home.

2.What should be avoided?
0 Do not take aspirin (acetylsalicylicacid), mefenamic acid, ibuprofenor other

NSAIDS or steroids.
0 Antibiotics are not necessary
0 If you have already taking these medications, consult your doctor.

3. What is important?
0 Constantlymonitor your body temperature and look out for defervescence.
0 Defervescence is known as the period in which the body temperature (fever)

drops to almost normal (between 37.5 to 38°C). This happens between 3-7 days
of illness.
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0 Those who will improve after defervescencecan stay at home, while those who
will deterioratemust be immediately taken to the hospital.

0 Constantlymonitorwarning signs.

4. What is critical?
If any of the followingwarning signs are observed, you must be immediatelytaken to the

nearest hospitalwithin 24 hours:
0 Bleeding -

- red spots or patches on the skin
— bleeding from nose or gums
- vomitingblood
- black- coloured stools
- heavymenstruation/ vaginal bleeding
Frequentvomiting or not being able to drink
Severe abdominalpain
Drowsiness, mental confusion or seizures
Pale, cold or clammyhands and feet
Difficulty in breathing
Posture dizziness
No urine output for 4-6 hours

In case of emergency, contact me: Name

Phone number :

DENGUE HOME CARE CARD

For tient/relative: Urine Ou utMonito Table
Time Volume ml
:mm Da 1 Da 2 Da 3 Da 4 Da 5

ex. 8:00am 10ml



For physician/health worker: Laboratory Result Monitorilg Table

Date/ Time
Laboratory Result

NSl
antigen

IgM/IgG PCR PRNT Hct WBC Platelet
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Annex 5: Dengue Referral Form Template

Dengue Vaccine Referral Form

Name of Receiving Unit:
Address:

Name of Patient: Age: Sex ID No.
Last Name First Name M.I.

Address of Patient:
. No. Street Barangay

City/ Municipality Province

Vital Signs: BP: Temp: RR: PR: Weight: Height: BMI:

Pertinent Findings:

Intervention/LaboratoryWork ups:

Impression:

Reason for Referral:

Name of ReferringUnit: Date:

Address: Time:
ContactNo: Email address:
Name of Physician: Signature:

Dengue Vaccine Referral Reply Slip

From: Date: Time:
To: Address:
Name ofPatient:
Action/s Taken:

Admitted _For Follow-up
Sent Home _ For Observation
Against Medical Advice _ Reffered to other facility
Died _ Others, specify:

Name ofPhysician: Signature:
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Annex 6: Group A- Action Plans For PatientWho May Be Sent Home

1. Patient shall be instructed to take Oral Rehydration Solution (ORS), coconut water, fresh
fruit juices, etc to replace fluid loss from fever and vomiting.

2. Give Oral Rehydration Solution (ORS) based on weight as follows:

Calculation ofOral RehydrationFluids Using Weight
(Ludan Method)

BodyWeight (kg) ORS to be given
> 3-10 100ml/kg/day

> 10-20 75 ml/kg/day
> 20-30 50-60 ml/kg/day
> 30-60 40-50 l/kg/day

Osmolarityor ORS containing sodiummaybe be reduced from 45 to 60 mmol/liter.
Patients shall be instructed to avoid sport drinks and commerciallycarbonateddrinks.
Patient shall be instructed to monitor urine output and volume. Sufficient oral fluid intake
should result in a urinary frequencyof atleast 4-6 times per day.

6. Paracetamol can be prescribed to high fever if the patient feels uncomfortable. The
recommendeddose is 10 mg/kg/dose,not more than 3-4 times in 24 hours in children and not
more than 3g/day in adults.

7. Patients with Z 3 days of illness shall be reviewed for disease progression (decreasingWBC
& platelet count, increasing haematocrit, defervescence& warning signs) until they are out
of the critical period.

8. Relatives or caregivers shall be instructed to bring the patient immediately to the hospital if
any of the following occurs: no clinical improvement, deterioration around the time of
defervescence,abdominalpain, persistent vomiting, cold and clammy extremities, lethargy or
irritability/ restlessness, bleeding (e.g. black stools or coffee—ground vomiting), shortness of
breath, not passing urine for more than 4-6 hours.

9. Patient shall receive a Homecare Card before leaving the health facility and shall be
instructed to return as necessary.

10. Patient shall report back to the health facility after seven days.

9:55”

Annex 7: Group B- Action Plans for Patient WithoutWarning SignsButWith Co-Existing
Conditions

1. Patient shall be encouraged to take oral fluids. If not tolerated, intravenous therapy shall be
started using 0.9% NaCl (saline) or Ringer’s Lactate with or without glucose at the
appropriatemaintenance rate (see table below).

Table 1. Normal maintenance fluid per hour can be calculated
based on the following" (Equivalent to Holiday-Segar formula):

4 ml/kg/h for first 10 kg body weight
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+2 ml/kg/h for next 10 kg body weight
+1 ml/kg/h for subsequentkg bodyweight

*For overweight/obesepatient calculatenormalmaintenance fluid
based on ideal body weight (IBW) using the following formula:

Female: 45.5 kg + 0.91 (height -152.4) cm
Male: 50.0 kg + 0.91 (height—152.4) cm

The ideal body weight shall be used for calculation of fluid infusion for obese and
overweightpatients.
The fluid infusion shall be revised frequently since patient may be able to take oral fluids
after a few hours of intravenous therapy.
The minimumvolume required to maintain good perfusion and urine output shall be used.

Note: Intravenousfluids are usually needed for only 24-48 hours.

Annex 8: Group B- Actions For Other Dengue PatientsWithoutWarning SignsWho Are
Admitted ButWithoutShock

Isotonic solutions (D5 LRS, D5 AcetatedRingers, D5 NSS/ D5 0.9NaC1) are appropriate.
. Maintenance IVF shall be computed using the caloric-expendituremethod (see table 1 and
below).

Table 2.Calculation of Maintenance Intravenous Fluid Infusions
(Holiday and Segar Method)

Body Weight (kg) Total Fluid Replacement (ml/day)
0—10 100ml/kg

>10-20 kg 1,000 m1 + 50 ml/kg for each kg >10 kg
>20 kg 1,500 m1 + 20 ml/kg for each kg > 20 kg

. If the patient shows signs ofmild dehydration but is NOT in shock, the volume needed for
mild dehydration is added to the maintenance fluids to determine the total fluid replacement
(TFR) using the formula:

I TFR=Maintenance IVF+ Fluids as forMild dehydration l

*where the volumeof fluid for mild dehydration is computed as follows:

Infant 50 ml/kg
Older Child or Adult 30 ml/kg

One-half of the computed TFR shall be given in 8 hours and the remaining one-half shall be
given in the next 16 hours. /



Sample computation for a 10 kg patient with dengue and mild dehydration:

Step 1: Compute for Total Fluid Replacement:
TFR= maintenancefluid + fluid formild dehydration
= (100x10) +( 50x10kg)
= 1000+500
= 1500 ml

Step 2: Computeone-half ofTFR
TFR/2 = 1500 m1/2 =750m1

Step 3: Volume to be given in the first 8 hours:
= 750 ml in 8 hours
= 93 ml/hour for 8 hours

Step 4: Volume to be given in the next 16 hours
= 750 ml in 16 hours
=46 ml per hour for 16 hours

5. Periodic assessment is needed so that fluid may be adjusted accordingly.
6. Clinical parameters should be monitored closely and correlated with the haematocrit. This

will ensure adequatehydration, avoidingunder and over hydration.
7. The IVF rate may be decreased anytime as necessarybased on clinical assessment.
8. If the patient shows signs of deterioration, follow Management for Compensated or

Hypotensive Shock, whichever is applicable.
9. All admittedGroup B patients without warning sings should be monitored by health workers

for the following: ‘

I Temperaturepattern
I Volumeof fluid intake and losses
I Urine output- volume and frequency
I Warning signs
I Hematocrit, WBCs and platelet counts

Annex 9: Group B- Action Plans for PatientsWith Warning Signs

Remember:
Rapid fluid replacement in patients with warning signs is the key to prevent progression to
the shock state.
Judicious volume replacementby IVF therapy from this early stage may modify the course of
severityof disease.
The followingactions shall be applied to infants, children and adults:

1. Obtain a reference haematocritbefore fluid therapy begins.

solution.
2. Give only isotonic solutions such as 0.9% NaCl (saline), Ringer’s Lactate, Hartmann’s

0 Start with 5-7 ml/kg/hr for 1-2 hours, then reduce to 3-5 ml/kg/hour for 2-4 hours,
and then reduce to 2-3 ml/kg/hour or less according to the clinical response (see table
below)
Table 14. Hourly MaintenanceFluid Regime for Overweight or Obese

Patients
/
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Estimated Ideal Normal Fluid Regime Fluid Regime
BodyWeight Maintenance based on 2-3 based on 1.5-2

(kg) fluid (ml/hr)* ml/kg/hour ml/kg/hour
(ml/hour) (ml/hour)

5 10 10-15
10 20 20-30
15 30 30-45
20 60 40-60
25 65 50-75
3O 70 60-90
35 75 70—105
40 80 80-120
50 90 100—150
60 100 90-120
70 110 105-140
80 120 120-150

Notes: For adults with IBW > 50 kg,1.5-2 ml/kg can be used for quick
calculationofhourlymaintenance fluid regime. For adults with IBW >
50 kg, 2—3 ml/kg can be used for quick calculationofhourly
maintenancefluid regime.

U) Reassess the clinical status and repeat the haematocrit.
4. If the haematocrit remains the same or rises only minimally, continue with the same rate

(2-3 ml/kg/hr) for another 2-4 hours.
5. If there are worsening ofVital signs and rapidly rising haematocrit, increase the rate to 5-

10 ml/kg/hours for 1-2 hours.
6. Reassess the clinical status, repeat haematocrit and review fluid infilsion rates

accordingly.
7. Give the minimum intravenous fluid volume required to maintain good perfusion and

urine output of about 0.5 ml/kg/hr. Intravenous fluids are usually needed for only 24 to
48 hours.

8. Reduce intravenous fluids gradually when the rate of plasma leakage decreases towards
the end of the critical phase. This is indicated by:
0 Urine output and/0r oral fluid intake is/are adequate or
0 Haematocritdecreases below the baseline value in a stable patient

9. Patients with warning signs should be monitored by health worker until the period of
“risk” is over.

10. A detailed fluid balance should be maintained.
11. Parameters that shouldbe monitored include:

o Vital signs and peripheral perfusion ( 1-4 hourly until the patient is out of critical
phase)
Urine output (4—6 hourly)
Hematocrit (before and after fluid replacement, then 6-12 hourly)
Blood glucose
Other organ functions (such as BUN, creatinine, AST/ALT, or as indicated)

12. Antibiotics are not indicatedunless concomitant infection is confirmed. /“
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Annex 10: Group C- Treatment of Patients Admitted to the Hospital With
Compensated Shock

1. A reference haematocrit shall be obtainedbefore starting an IVF therapy.
2. Start intravenous fluid resuscitationwith isotonic crystalloid solutions at 5-10 ml/kg/hr over

1 hour in adults and 10-20 ml/kg/hour over one hour in infants and children. Then reassess
the patient’s condition (vital signs, capillary refill time, haematocrit, urine output) and decide
dependingon the situation:

b) If the conditionof adult patient improves, intravenousfluids should be
graduallyreduced to,

- 5-7 ml/kg/her for 1~2 hours, then
— to 3-5 ml/kg/hr for 2-4 hours, then
- to 2-3 ml/kg/hr and then

0 Further reduction depends on hemodynamic status and can be maintained for up to
24-48 hours.

0 Consider reducing intravenous fluid earlier if oral fluid intake improves. The total
durationof intravenousfluid therapy should not exceed 48 hours

Algorithm for Fluid Management of Compensated Shock In Adults
WW ‘- "' ' " (h' ‘ ""V

Start isotonic crystalloid
5-10 ml/kg/hr for 1 hour

HCTD
IV crystalloid. reduce or Highgradually
5-7 ml/kglhr for 1-2 hours
3-5 mllkglhr for 2-4 hours
2-3 mllkglhr for 2—4 hours

HCTD

M

H
Crystallold (2" bolus) or

colloid"
As clinical improvement

10-20 mllkglhr for 1 hour
is noted. reduced Ilulds raccordingly

Furtherboluses may be
needed for the next Yes

24-48 nous
i

Reduce IV crystalloids
Stop Wfluldsat 48 7-10ml/kg/hr for 1-2

hours hours

‘R‘eassess the patientsdined condition.vital signs. pulse volume, capillary refill time and temperature or extremities
“Colloid is preferable it the patent has already received previous boluses of crystalloid

// 25
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c) If the condition of the infant or child patient improves, intravenousfluids
should be reduced to,

- 10 ml/kg/hour for 1—2 hours; then to
- 7 ml/kg/hour for 2 hours;

5 ml/kg/hour for 4 hours and then to
3 ml/kg/hour that can be maintained for up to 24-48 hours

0 Further reduction depends on hemodynamic status and can be maintained for up to
24-48 hours.

0 Consider reducing intravenous fluid earlier if oral fluid intake improves. The total
duration of intravenousfluid therapy should not exceed 48 hours.

Algorithm for Fluid Management of Compensated Shock In Infants and Children

Start isotonic crystalloidA
10-20 mli'lrgl'hr for 1 hour

l
Yes No

lV crystalloid, reduce gradually
10 ml/kg/hr for 1-2 hours
7 ml/kg/hr for 2 hours 4.
5 ml/kg/hr for 4 hours
3 ml/kg/hr r

Crystalloid (2" bolus) or
J colloid

1 llk f 1 h
Asclinicalimprovememis

02“ m 9"” °' °“'
noted, reduced fluids 1
accordingly

Further boluses may be
needed for the next 24-48
hours

‘V Reduce IV crystalloids
Skip lV tlu'ds at 48 hours _ 7—10 milkth for 1-2 hours

Wisprdadileflfliepdienthasalmdymoehedpmimbdusesofaystalofl
‘Reassess the patients clinml condition. vital signs pulse volume misty rstil time andWm of
extrsnifieslv= intravenous; HCT= haematocrit;U=increased;U= decreased

IfVital signs are still unstable (shock persists), check the haematocrit after the first bolus.



a) In adults:

1. If the haematocrit increasesor is still high (i.e. haematocrit >50%)
- Repeat a second bolus of crystalloid/colloid solution at 10-20 ml/kg/hour for one

hour.
- After this second bolus, if there is improvement continue with crystalloid solution

and reduce the rate to 7-10 ml/kg/hour for 1-2 hours, then continue to reduce as
above.

2. If haematocrit decreases compared to the initial reference haematocrit (especially if
the repeat haematocrit is below the baseline, for example < 35-40% in adult females,
< 40-45% in adult males), and the patient still has unstable Vital signs, this may
indicate bleeding.
- Look for severe bleeding
- Cross-match fresh blood or fresh packed red cells and transfuse if there is severe

overt bleeding
- If there is no bleeding, give a bolus of 10-20 ml of colloid, repeat clinical

assessment and determine the haematocrit level.
- Physician in charge should carry out a review to considerblood transfusion (Refer

to Annex 12: TreatmentFor HaemorrhagicComplications)

b) In infants and children:

1. If the haematocrit increases or still high,
- Change to colloid solution at 10-20 ml/kg/hour.
- After the initial dose, reduce the rate to 10 ml/kg/hour for 1 hour, then reduce to 7

ml/kg/hour.
- As mentioned above, change to crystalloidwhen the patient’s condition improves.

2. If the haematocrit decreases compared to the initial reference haematocrit (especially
if the repeat haematocrit is below the baseline, for example, <35-40%), and the
patient still has unstable vital signs, this may indicate bleeding. Observe the
following:
- Look for severe bleeding
- Cross-match fresh whole blood or fresh packed red cells and transfuse if there is

severe overt bleeding
- If there is no bleeding, give a bolus of 10-20 ml/kg of colloid over 1 hour, repeat

clinical assessment and determinehaematocrit level.
- Physician in-charge should carry out a review to consider blood transfusion.

4. For all patients, further boluses of crystalloid or colloidal solutions may need to be given
during the next 24 to 48 hours.
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Annex 11: Group C- Treatment for patients admitted to the hospital with
Hypotensive Shock ( in profound shock; undetectable pulse and BP)

Algorithm for Fluid ManagementIn
Hypotensive Shock— In Infants, Chidren and Adults

g”

Start isotonic crystalloid or
colloid"

IV crystalloid or colloid .to ml/kg/hr for 'i hour ‘
I

HCTC

i
‘

IV crystalloid, reduce '_
, A

gmduany
lV crystallordlcollord

5—7 ml/kg/hr for 1-2 hour (2n DO'US)
_ No

3-5 ml/kg/hr for 2-4 hour 10 ml/kg/hr for 30—50 ml“

2-3 mllkg/hr for 2—4 hour
Ii

As clinical improvement is
noted, reducedfluids
accordingly

‘
Reduce lv crystalloidsStop iii/223:5 at 48 7—10 mlikglhr for 1-2 hours

“Colloid is preferableifthe patient has already received previous boluses of crystalloid
'Reassess the patients clinical condition, vita signs, pulsevolume, capillary refill time and temperatureof extremities.
IV = intravenous; HCT = haematocrit; D = increased;3 = decreased

For all patients (infant, children and adults) with hypotensive shock should be
managedmore vigorously.
For all patient (infants, children and adult), initiate IVF resuscitationwith crystalloid
or colloid solution at 20 ml/kg as a bolus given over 15 minutes to bring the patient
out of shock as quickly as possible.
Colloids may be preferred choice if BP has to be restored urgently (i.e. those with
pulse pressure less than 10 mmHg). Colloids have shown to restore the cardiac index
and reduce the level of haematocrit faster than crystalloids in patients with intractable
shock.
The intra-osseous route should be attempted if peripheral venous access cannot be
obtained.
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5. If the patient’s condition improves:
- Give a crystalloid/ colloid infusion of 10 mg/kg for 1 hour
- Then continue with crystalloid infusion and graduallyreduce to,

5-7 ml/kg/ hour for 1-2 hours, then to;
3-5 ml/kg/hour for 2-4 hours, and finally to;
2-3 ml/kg/hour (or less), which can be maintained for up to 24-

48 hours
— Consider reducing intravenous fluid earlier if oral fluid intake and urine

output improve.
- The total durationof intravenous fluid should not exceed 48 hours.

6. For all patients, if vital signs are still unstable (i.e. shock persists), review the
haematocrit obtainedbefore the first bolus.

o If the haematocritwas normal or low (<30-35% in infants, <35—40% in children
and adult females, <40-45% in adult males), this may indicate bleeding. Consider
the following:
- Look for severe bleeding. Cross—match fresh whole blood or fresh packed red

cells and transfuse if there is severe overt bleeding.
- If there is no bleeding, give a second bolus of 10-20 ml/kg of colloid over 30

minutes to 1 hour, repeat clinical assessment and haematocrit level plus a
review of senior staff to consider blood transfusion (see treatment for
haemorrhagiccomplications).

0 If the haematocritwas high compared to the baseline value (if not available, use
populationbaseline)
- Change intravenous fluid to colloid solutions at 10-20 ml/kg as a second bolus

over 30 minutes to 1 hour.
- After the second bolus, reassess the patient
— If the condition improves, reduce the rate to 7-10 ml/kg/hour for 1-2 hours,

then change back to crystalloid solution and reduce the rate of infusion as
mentioned above.

7. If the condition is still unstable, repeat the haematocrit after the second bolus.
o If the haematocrit decreases compared to the previous value (<35% in

infants, <40% in children and adult females, <45% in adult males), this
indicates bleeding and the need to cross-match and transfuse blood as soon as
possible.

0 If the haematocrit increases compared to the previous value or remains very
high (>50%) continue colloid solutions at 10-20 ml/kg as a third bolus over 1

hour. After this dose, reduce the rate to 7-10 ml/kg/ hour for 1-2 hours, then
change back to crystalloid solution and reduce the rate of infusion as
mentioned above when the patient condition improves. If the condition is still
unstable, repeat the haematocrit after the third bolus.

8. Further boluses of fluid may need to be given during the next 24 hours. The rate and
volume of each bolus infusion should be titrated to the clinical response. Patient with
severe dengue should be admitted to the high-dependency or intensive care area and
be managed by the Physician in Charge.
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Clinicians who take care of dengue shock infants should remember that an infant with
a low baseline haematocritof 30%, presentingwith dengue shock and a haematocrit
of40%, is relativelymore haemoconcentratedthan another child with a baseline
value of42% and haematocritof 50% at the time of shock.

9. Patientswith dengue shock shouldbe monitored frequentlyuntil the danger period is
over.

10. A detailed fluid balance of all inputs and outputs should be maintained.
11. Parameters to be monitored include:

o Alertness and comfort levels
0 Vital signs
0 Peripheralperfusion (every 15—30 minutes until the patient is out of shock

then 1—2 hourly).

12. In general, the higher the fluid infusion rate, the more frequently the patient should
be monitored and reviewed in order to avoid fluid overloadwhile ensuring adequate
volume replacement.

13. Ifpreviously not detectable, pleural effusion and ascites shouldbe detectable after
fluid boluses. Monitor their effects on breathing.

14. If resources are available for blood gas and/or lactate analysis, capillary or venous
blood should be sampled for repeated analysis to monitor changes in the circulation
during fluid replacement.

15. For severe cases not responding to fluid resuscitationon several attempts, admit to a
high dependencyunit/ICU.

16. Monitoring ofECG and pulse oximetry should be available in the intensive care
unit.

17. Urine output should be checked regularly (each hour until the patient is out of
shock, then every 1—2 hours). A continuousbladder catheter enables close
monitoringofurine output. The first urine volume after bladder catheterization
should be discardedbecause the duration in the bladder is unknown. Thereafter, an
acceptableurine output would be about 0.5 ml/kg/hour.

18. Haematocrit should be monitored (before and after fluid boluses until stable, then
4—6 hourly).

19. In addition, there should be monitoring of: blood glucose (before fluid resuscitation
and repeat as indicated); arterial or venous or capillary blood gases; lactate; total
carbon dioxide/bicarbonate(every 30 minutes to 1 hour until stable, then as
indicated); and other organ functions (such as renal profile, liver profile, coagulation
profile) before resuscitation and as indicated. ///
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Notes:
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In terpretation ofhematocrit: Chinges in the hemarocrit are a usefulguide to treatment. However, it
must be interpreted in paml’iel to the hemoa‘ynam in: status. the clinical“mponse tafluid therapy and
the acid-base balance.

For examples.-
A rising orpersistenflyhigh hemamerit:

Together with Immabievital signs flmnimiariy narrowing affire pukegar-assure]
indicate:active plasma leakage and the needfar afiimherbolus offluia‘ replacement
With stable hemp-dynamicstatusand adequate urine outrun do not require extra IVE
Continue to monitor £50521}?and it is likely" that the haemataa'it willstart tofizil within
the next 34 hoursa the plume linkage stops.

A decrease in hematocrit;
Together with unstable vital sign: (particularly nan-owing aftlze pulse prams-e,
tachwardia.metabolic acidosis. your urine output} indicates majorlineman-huge and
the needfor urgent blood tramsian
Together with stable hemodynamic status and adequateurine output indicate
hemoa‘ilwtion andformailman-ionofatmvasatadfluias; NF must be discontinued
immediately to avoid puimomaryedema

Annex 12: Treatment Of HemorrhagicComplications

1. Mucosal bleedingmay occur in any patient with dengue but if the patient remains
stable with fluid resuscitation/replacement,this shouldbe considered as a minor
issue. The bleeding usually improves rapidly during the recovery phase.

Note: Prophylactic platelet transfusionsfor severe thrombocytopeniain otherwise

In patients with profound thrombocytopenia,ensure strict bed rest and
protection from trauma to reduce the risk ofbleeding.
Do not give intramuscular injections to avoid hematoma.

haemodynamicallystable patients are not necessary.

2. Ifmajor bleeding occurs, it is usually from the gastrointestinal tract, and/or per
vagina in adult females because ofhypermenorrhoea.Internal bleedingmay not
become apparent for many hours until the first black stool is passed.

3. Watch for patients at risk of developing severe bleeding, those who:

Note: Patients with haemolytic conditions are at risk ofacute haemolysis with

Have profound/prolonged/refractoryshock;
Have hypotensive shock and multi-organ failure or severe and persistent
metabolic acidosis;
Are given non-steroidal anti-inflammatoryagents;
Have pro-existingpeptic ulcer disease;
Are on anticoagulant therapy;
Have any form of trauma, including intramuscular injection.

haemoglobinuria and may require blood transfusion.

4. Severe bleeding shouldbe recognized in the following situations:

Persistent and/or severe overt bleeding in the presence ofunstable
haemodynamic status, regardlessof the haematocrit level;

”ix/l
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o A decrease in haematocrit after bolusesof fluid resuscitation together
with unstable haemodynamic status;

0 Refractory shock that fails to respond to consecutivefluid resuscitationof
40— 60 ml/kg;

o Hypotensive shockwith inappropriatelylow/normalhaematocrit;

5. Blood transfusion shouldbe given as soon as severe bleeding is suspected or
recognizedwith particular attention to prevent fluid overload.

0 Blood typing and cross matchingbefore blood transfusion.
o If possible, attempts should be made to stop bleeding if the source of

bleeding is identified e.g. severe epistaxismay be controlledby nasal
adrenalinepacking.

o Ifblood loss can be quantified, this shouldbe replaced. If not, give
aliquotsof 5—10 ml/kg of fresh -packed red cells or 10—20 ml/kg of fresh
or fairly fresh whole blood (FWB) at an appropriate rate and observe the
clinical response.

0 A good clinical response includes improvinghemodynamic status and
acid—base balance.

0 Consider repeating the blood transfusion if there is further blood loss or no
appropriate rise in haematocrit after blood transfusion.

0 Although there is little evidence to supports the practice of transfusing
platelet concentrates and/or fresh-frozenplasma for severe bleeding in
dengue, they may be give judiciously.

0 Great care shouldbe taken when inserting a nasogastric tube or bladder
catheters that may cause severe haemorrhage.A lubricatedorogastric tube
may minimize the trauma during insertion. The insertionof a Central
Venous Catheter should be done by an experiencedpersonwith ultra-
sound guidance.

Annex 13 The Role of lnotropes

. The use of inotropes should be decided on carefully and it should be started after
adequate fluid volume has been administered.

0 To calculate the AMOUNT ofDopamine to be added to 100 ml of IV base solution:

mg ofDopamine = 6 x desired dose (mog/kg/min) x weight (kg)
desired fluid rate (ml/hr.)

0 To calculate the VOLUME of drug to be added to 100 m1 of IV base solution:

ml. ofDopamine = mg of drug (determinedusing formula above)
concentrationof drug (mg/ml)

M
. Other vasopressors in dengue shock:

//
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0 PreparationofDopamine: 40 mg/ml; 80 mg/ml

o Epinephrine
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Preparation: 1:10,000
Dose: 0.1 to 1 ug/kg per minute by IV/IO infusion (titrate to the desired effect) 52

Norepinephrine
Stock dose: 1 mg/ml
Dose: 0.1 to 2 ug /kg per minute by IV/IO infusion (titrate to the desired effect)
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